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(Hypnotic)
World Wide...
Yea...
Something special...
Something classic...
Right about now...

Girl your dinner gon' be ready in an hour
'Cause I know you had a hard day at work baby
I just want you to go upstairs in the shower
And when you come out show me where it hurts baby

'Cause I'll rub your neck
I'll rub your back
I'll rub your thighs
I wanna cater to you
So just show me what you like

You're wondering what you did to deserve this
But girl you're just perfect
And I love to do everything for you oh...

{Bridge}
Baby I know it's not our anniversary
I know I'm not like this usually
But baby I just want us to be close
Baby I know it's not your birthday
And I'm not usually in to foreplay
But tonight I thought you should know...

{Chorus}
Having sex is so overrated
Tryna cut aint fit for no lady
So tonight you and I
We're gonna make love
(love, love, love)
..........on the agenda
Gonna give it to you soft and tender
So tonight you and I
We're gonna make love
(love, love, love)
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We usually turn the lights on
But tonight I want some candles
'Cause I also wanna touch the silhouette of you baby
And I know it's gettin' so hard to handle
But baby this is all for you

I'll kiss your lips
I'll kiss your breasts
In between your thighs
I wanna make love to you
Exactly how you like

Wanna know what you did to deserve this
But girl you're so perfect
And I wanna do everything for you...

{Bridge}

{Chorus}

If it's cool with you
Baby I wanna make love to you
Tell me baby
If it's cool with you
Baby I wanna make love you to you
Sing it out
OOhhhh OOhhh
Sing it out
OOhhh

{Chorus}
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